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GOULD'S' INTERESTS MAY CO ,

Rumors of Impending Changes in the Union
Pacific Management.-

ST

.

, PAUL AND ROCK ISLAND SCHEME-

S.I'lnn

.

of llcoruitiilziuinn CoiitciiiplntcM
Alexander IJ. Ore nit I'rpsliieni Dil-

lon's
¬

HiiuucMor TlieorlcH of
Wall bircut MiignntcB.-

Nr

.

YOHK , Sept , 1. [ Special foleprnm to-

Tun DRI-: | Humors of Impending cliaiipeo In
the Union Pncillu mnnnfcoinent still continue
to circulate In Wall street , hut It Is mini to
sift thorn down aud ilml the truth. Goer o-

J , Gould whun atkoa If It win true thut the
Vandorbili IntorcaH had sonurod control of
the road replied , "I don't keep Mr. Vandor-
bllt's

-

' hooks , why don't you nsk him ! "
"Well , It Bononilly takes two people to-

maka a bargain and the seller oupht to know
ns much ubout It as the buyer. "

"I know nothing at .ill about the matter , "
replied Air. Gould-

.At
.

the ofllco of Drexel , Morgan & Co ,

to thenuory , they replied , "why don't you
go to the Union Pacific people , they are the
ones to seel"-

Hussell Srtgosald : "I liavo nothing to say.
All I know is what I have ro.xd In the papers. "

Notwithstanding all these evasions and de-

nials
¬

, ix feeling prevails that changes will
soon bo announced. Ono report has it that
Boston holders of Hock Island and London
holdcis of St. I'.iul have boon buvliiR Union
I'oclllc and that Gould , Suu > and Dillon have
parted with their Interests to thorn. Another
has It that certain prominent Interests In the
plan of reorganization nro anxious for the
election of Alexander E. Orr as the successor
of President Dillon. It Is thouctit that with-
out

¬

douht, soiwj arrangement has been en-

tered
¬

Into by which the road will bo oneratod-
In sympathy with the St. Paul and the Hock
Islan-

d.jtuiti.ixurox
.

C-

Projiosoil Kvtc'tiHliMi to Helena Violates
Tralllu A-

M

CIIICAOO , 111. , Sept. 1. The fact that the
Jiurllngtun company Is pushing the extension
of It's lines to Helena , Mont. , Is being utilized
In certain quarters to create discord among
the members of the Western Traffic associat-
ion. . It has been known for euvor.il months
that the extension w.is under way , but it
does not seem to have occurred to anybody
until the last day or two to kick up a row
about it. The president's agreement provides
that no now roadn shall bo built and that no
extensions of existing roads shall bo con-

structed
¬

within llvo years from the date the
agreement wont into elToct Into territory al-

ready
¬

occupied by members of the associat-
ion.

¬

.

The Union Pacific , the Northern Pacific ,

nnd the Great Northern , have lines to Helena
nml they nra all members of the Western
Traffic association. When the Burlington
extension is completed it will of course bo
the competitor of these roads for Montana
business and wilt have the shortest line from
Helena to Chicago. The Montana lines seem
to have boon rather slow to take alarm at the
invasion of the territory , but It is said that
they arc now fully nllvo to the situation and
will bring the master before the aavisory
board at its October meeting In this city.

The claim was made that the Burlington
has'violated' It's agreement and1 there is pros-
pects

¬

of a lively row. The Burlington offi ¬

cials do not seem to fear the consequences of
this agitation. They say work had begun on
the extension before the western traffic
association was organized and that to com-
plete

¬

it can be no breach of the agreement.
The Western Passenger association began

It's regular monthly mooting t"dav. The
proposition to modify present methods of
handling cortltlcnto excursion business was
ono of the first subjects considered , but after
some discussion It was temporarily tabled. It
was agreed that regular Ironclad signa-
ture

¬

tickets shall bo used , with all possible
restrictions between associations , terminals
whore open reduced rates are made for any
excursion. The matter of circuitous route
rates to Pacific const points was discussed ,

but It was deferred until tomorrow. The
sale of tickets on October ( i nnd 7 at a rate of
ono faro for the round trip was authorized
for the unveiling of the Gr.mt monument in
this city , tickets to bo sold October tl from
points within a radius of UOO miles of Chicago
and October 7 from points within IfiO miles ,

peed for rotuni passage not la tor than Octo-
ber

¬

8.

Constipation poisons the blood ; Do Witt's
LHtlo Enrly Hlsors euro constipation. The
cause removed , the disease Is gon-

e.Donoixu

.

THIS UUMJS-

.Oinalm

.

ScnlporH Have MnnnRod to
( IrcuinviMU tlio ItniliotulH.-

A
.

unlqiioschemo has developed In Omaha ,

by which ticket , brokers are securing largo
blocks of the return portions of the western
harvest excursion tickets. When the ques-
tion

¬

of granting the rates was under discus-
Blon

-

by the various passengerassociations
the fear of brokers getting possession of the
return coupons nnd thereby domoralUint-
rtrnnicwastho principal basis of objoctlor
advanced by sorno lines.

Finally this was supposed to hnvo boon
obviated by making a ono-fnro rnto and Issu-
ing

¬

round trip tickets only. Yet today Omaha
broken are plentifully supplied with return
harvest excursion coupons nnd nro dulng a
rushing business , cutting rates cast and
south.

The original purchasers of the tickets pay
ono-half the regular faro to their western
destination , securing in return u round trip
ticket. The return coupon they obligate
themselves to deliver to n designated
ticker broker nt the end of their
Journey. The delivery Is guaranteed by the
eastern broker cheeking the bapgniro of the
purchasers and forwarding the chocks thoro-
for to western brokers to bo delivered to the
ounors on presentation of the unused portion
of the coupon. In this manner puriom with
insiifilcient means to buy u round trip ticket
In the regular way nro enabled to como won
nnd also help the ticket brokers out rates
back to the east.

All Old Atlnjri * .

There li mi old ndago : "What everybody
aiys must bo true , " Henry Cook of New
Kuoxvlllo , O. , in a recent letter savs :

"Chamberlain's Couch Homedv has taken
well horo. Uvorybody llko it on account of
the immodlnto relief It gives. " There U
nothing llku It to loosen and rcltavo a severe
cold. For sale by druggists..-

T.

.

. . J. Johnson & Co. will remove their
conl olllco on Sopt. 1 to 2:20: S. lOthstroat-

Y ACt IDISNT.Yfj.

Frank Itccohor'x Dtmtli tlio Kesult of
Uncoil t roll u hit ) Causes ,

An Inquest was held over the remains of
Frank Boechor , the man killed In the Kile-
horn yards near East Omaha Monday night ,

at Burkel's undertaking rooms yesterday
afternoon. It was mown beyond all question
of doubt that the unfortunate affair was
purely accidental and the train mon wore in
110 way to blame for lleechcr's death.

Two freight trains were passing each
other going in opposite directions and the de-
ceased

¬

appeared to bo totally oblivious to the
fact that tnoro was a train coining OH the
truck behind him , so intently was lajlujnotlo-
ing

-

the train on the track by his slqo. The
verdict returned was to the effect that the de-
ceased

¬

came to his death b> being run over
accidentally and the train mon unit tlio rail-
road

¬

company wore entirely blameless.
The deceased was a laborer In the employ

or the Kllthorn railroad. Ho leaves a wlfo-
nnd two sous to mourn his loss.

Children Ury lor It.
The pleasant flavor , gentle notion and

looming effects of Syrup of Figs , when In
need if a laxative and U the father or mother
bo costive or bilious the most gratifying ro-
lulU follow Us use, so that it U the best
family remedy known nud every fatally
ibouid have a bottle.

xovni
Hoard or Hdni'titlon Meeting.

All members , cxcopt President Charles T.
Van Alton , were present fit the meeting of
the Board of Education ,

J. Taylor was elected principal nnd-
AIlss Helen Scoloy assistant ,

lllds for the proposed addition to the Al-
bright

¬

school building wcro opened and the
contract was awarded to John H. Leos at-

l,83 ! . Brenlzer St McColIlstor's bid was
* l.m

Teachers wore assigned as follows : High
school W. J. Taylor ; first grade , Mrs. L. W.
Huh ) , Miss Allco Ilavcnx , Miss Hope Hornby ;

second grade , Ml s Mablo L. Silver , Miss
Mary Sovkora , Miss Luclla Erion. Miss Kllza-
Uibbs ; third grade , Miss Helen beoloy , Miss
HottioMooro , Miss Agnes C. Hoffman. Thlid
ward Miss Elslo Hnrtman , principal ; as-
sistant

¬

and fourth grade, Miss Lena Gibson ;

third erode , Miss Margaret A. O'Toolo' ; sec-
ono grade , Miss Mary Gnrralon ; first grade ,
Miss Mary blttlo. Albright Miss Luvona
Jones , principal ; assistant and second nnd
third grades. Mls-j Elllo Sampson ; first
grade , Miss Mary Elgin. Fourth ward Miss
Jcnnlo Allen , principal , assistant , Miss Nora
Cox. West Albright -Miss Sarah Shields ,

prinbicat , assistant , Miss Sophie Cleveland.
Brown paru MUs Siullo Lindloy , principal ;

assistant , Miss Kuto Uynti. Missouri nvenuo-
AIlss Nellie Hughes , principal. Substitute
Miss ICato Gregory. Special drawing-

Miss M. A. Diivls. Music-Miss Emma E-
.Ward.

.

.

John Il'imrnoritrobm' was elected Janitor
for the Brown park school nnd Miss Mortos
for the Albright schools.

Crawford CM | MI ICampion. .

William Crawford , the ox-champion sheep
slclnnorof the state , appsurod at TUB Biu:
office South Omaha and deposited a corllllod
check on the Packers National bank of
South Omaha and Issued the following chal-
lenge

¬

:

I. William II Crawford , herohy challenge
I rank Cainpton for n shuop skinning contest
for thn clriniplonslilp of Nebraska nnd forany sum from ono hundred ( illO.OO( ) to ono
thons mil 01.0 0. ' 0)) dollars , each contestant to
skin two sheep , thu hide to ho taken elf coin-
liuite

-
, the eiitltu untrlls rcmovt'il and the

brlscul split clear tin mult the contor. The
time mill pluce to be so coti'd ulion thu chal ¬
lenge Is accepted and my deposit uovoroil. If
the (! HnlliMiiri' lie not accepted and my forfeit
covuredltliln ton days , I shall claim the
title of champion of Nulmisk i.

U. CitAwrnitu.

Matched at Putting tlio Shot.
Next Sunday afternoon at Thirty-third

and Q streets , Third ward , two matches at
putting the shot will bo decided. On a bet
of ?5 n sldo an unknown is matched to throw
a fifty-six pound weight , swing and follow ,

farther than Patrick C. Qnlnn. The sojond
match Is a bet of 2 to 1 that the unknown
will throw a fifty-six pound weight off the
shoulder , ono foot farther than Mr. Quinn.
Thomas Freobooy has boon selected ns
referee in both cases.-

Mr.
.

. Quinn's friends profess to bo ready to
take all bets offere-

d.Woman's

.

JCeliof Corps.
About soventy-flvo persons , half of whom

were ladies , mot In Hooert H. Livingston
post rooms to organize a Woman's Helief-
Corps. . Commander John Condon presided.-
Mrs.

.
. West , piesident of the Omaha Heliof

Corps , was present nnd made nn address. A
petition for a charter was drawn and about
twenty ladies signed it. Jacob Cross has
been appointed n committee to procure n-

charter. . Ttio meeting adjourned to moot
Monday evening in the post room-

s.Uichuruli

.

Social.
The basket social given by Upchurch lodge

No. S , Degree of Honor , Ancient Order of
United Workmen , was one of the ploasantest
fraternal socials over given in the city. Some
twenty couples from Omaha lout interest and
added pleasure to the ovcnlnc's entertain ¬

ment. An excellent programme was ren-
dered.

¬

. After a toothsome lunch a pleasant
social hour was enjoyed.

Miss Ijiuir Kiitertnlticd.
Miss Moulino Laur , daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. T. G. Laur , was at homo last evening te-

a well entertained party of friends. With
her usual success , Miss Laur delighted her
every guest.

Notes About tlit> City.
Thomas IColly , Thomas Flaherty and Mat-

thew
¬

McCiino have boon appointed firemen
with salaries at ?50 per month

George Olho , one of the leading farmers of
Carroll county , lown. , with his sons Gcorgo-
nnd Jacob , camu over from Manning to visit
Henry Grores.-

Mrs.
.

. G. W. Clnrko , of Greenwood , is visit-
ing

¬

her daughter and son-in-law , Manager
and Mrs. W. L. Holland of the Telephone ex-
change.

¬

.

D. F. Bayloss says that ho is still building
inspector and that the attempt to remove
him will network.-

Hobort
.

Funston of the Omaha Packing
company bus returned from Chicago.-

Hon.
.

. John McMillan , who has been spend-
ing

¬

a month with his invalid wife at Excel-
sior

¬

Springs. Mo. , has returned nnd reports
Mn. McMillon much Improved.-

G.

.
. W , Webb of Minden is visiting his son ,

J. P. Webb , of the Enterprise.-
A

.

largo delegation of the Presbyterian con-
gregation

¬

wont to Omaha last evening to at-
tend

¬

the services In Hev. Dr. Ilarsha's
church at the opening of the Presbyterian
Theological seminary.

The Ladles' Auxiliary society of the Epis-
copal

¬

church will moot this afternoon at !i-

o'clock at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. A.
V. Miller , Twenty-second , north of N street.

The Presbyterian cottage prayer mooting
will moot this evening at the residence of-
D. . S. Curfman , Twenty-first and J streets.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Presby ¬

terian church , will moot this afternoon nt-
JiitO o'clock at the residence of Mrs. Frances

. Gilbert , Twenty-Unit and J streets ,

Watson Piekroll of Boitrico , assistant
to Secretary Jeremiah M. Huslt in the in-

ipoction
-

department , bus arrived ,

flB William Hay ward of Poorla , 111. , an old
friend of .Inmos D. Jones , is renewing the
acquaintance of n quarter of n century ago.

Mrs , L. Carpenter and son , Albert , have
gone to Lewis , In. , to * uttond the funeral of-

an intltnatu friend ,

John Engon .of tUo Cudahy travelling
force , after n trip through the south , has
returned.-

Citizens'
.

Alliance , No. 11 , hold an Interest-
ing

¬

meotinc last night and Initiated n num-
ber

¬

of members.
The Indians of Indian Hill through TUB

Bin : challenge the Maroons to plav a game of
ball next Sunday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Edward J. Soykor.i hnvo re-

turned
¬

after visits with friends nt Fremont ,
Jamestown and North Bend.

John Conloy will have charge of the engine
Magio City in jnvlng Twenty-fourth street.

Miss Uosallo Dion of North Bond is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Soykora.-

Messrs.
.

. Eggors & Bock of this city and
Jasper Eggors of Grand Island , have com-
menced

¬

on n now business block on the cast
sldo of Twenty-fourth street between M and
N streets. The building will bo of brick ,
seventy-two by sovonty-Hvo foot , three
stories blub , and will have throe store rooms.

The Bohemian turners will go to Omaha
Sunday to Join In the exorcises with the
state tumors In the ball park.

Jacob Cohn has removed to the Joslyn
block , N & treat.-

Messrs.
.

. Fred J. Ettor , Edward Wlonor ,
Samuel Warren nnd G. M. MeCody have
gone to Grand Island to attend the oncamp-
inout.

-

.

Some ono carried away or stole Frank 1.
Sholony's coat from Blum's hall during the
sheep skinning contest.

Daniel Condon 1m returned after a trip
through the wojt-

.Typographical
.

union No. 209 and Cigar-
makers'

-
union No. 07 , will turn out Labor

day.Mrs.
. William Watson nnd Miss Efllo Wat-

sou
-

of Auburn nro vUnliiL' Hnbort Watson
nnd G. W. H irmon.

Arthur Copulund , ono of the fine young
mon of the city , has removed to Omaha-

.Messrs
.

Alfred II. McCracken , Jnmos H ,
Smith. William B. Smith , Mr. and Mrs. U.
C ! . Hozicllound Mrs , Chauncoy Wilson went
over to Council Bluffs last evening to spenu-
an evening in song with friends.

Use Hallor's Gorman Pills , the great co n-

stlpatlon and liver regulator.

The prices for tlio Wednesday nwtl-
nooat

-
the Furnam StreetThoatoiaro 25o

reserved souts , tiny part of the houeo ,
Go nnd BOO Ole Olson.

Happy YotttiKfltorfl Take the
(9 ran n IH by Storm ,

Yesterday was children's day at the Douglas
county fair and as early in 3 o'clock the lit-

tle
-

ones commonmd to coma In droves , coy-
los , flocks nnd pairs ,

Over 15,000 tickets wore Issued , tnklng all
that had boon prlntoJ , but still they came
and It was at hut docldod to glvo the gate
tenders orders to admit all tbo children that
camo. A merrier crowd of youugtors never
congregated-

.It
.

was a regular picnic , with no slangy rnf-
oronco.

-

. They patronized the morry-go-
rounds In such numbers as to bo in danger of
their precious limbs. The boy.s spant their
hoarded nlcklcs In trying to throw balls Into
holes in barrel heads and at the darkey whose
grinning mugshowod thoughta silt In the can ¬

vas. A couple of traveling museums reaped
a silver harvest nnd all the amusements cal-

culated
¬

to ratch the youthful eye wore well
patronized. The pot nnd poultry exhibit was
well patronized , by the boys , and such ex-
pressions

¬

as : "Wlsht I had that rooster , "
nml , "clny , Skinny , get outer do whlto fer-
rets

¬

, " wore common-
."Wild

.
Bill , " a tame cowboy , exhibited n-

tontful of animal freaks from the farm ot D.
Livingston , nt McCook , Nob. There was the
largest staor in the world , the fattest pony ,

the biggest hog and a two-logged calf, which
drown largo crowd of gaping yoilngstors.
The popcorn man and the lemonade booths
did a nulling business , and when noon cnmo-
Iho children resolved themselves into groups
and proceeded to demolish the lunches which
careful mnmmru had brought along. Alto-
gether the children enjoyed their day at the
fair immensely.

The various exhibition halls are filling up
rapidly and hie pumpkins , sugar beets and
fat stock are ull'lu place and make n good
showing.

The ladies In the art hall have succeeded In
getting together a really good exhibit this
vear. There are several antiques that
are are worthy of interest. One Is n
maiden lady doll ' named Kllaoptu-
Horshov which came into existence In Prince
William county , Virginia. In IMI , she was
brought to Nebraska In 1879 and is the prop-
erty

- -

of nn old lady , n resident of Douglas
county. There Is an unusually largo number
of specimens of needle work , such ns em-
broidered quilts , table covers , etc. , which
show that the ladles of Douglas county ocel-
In that sott of thing. A quilt of colonial
days , embroidered on wool in 177C- , would
tench the ladies of nyen today something
about artistic embroidery.-

In
.

the horticultural halls nn unusually fine
display of fruits Is exhibited testifying to
the fact that Douglas county can ralso as
good fruit ns any county In Nebraska , iloro.
also , the work of the housewife Is seen In thn
largo and very fine exhibit of preserves , jel-
lies

¬

nnd canned fruits and vogotablo-t.
The stock pens are nil well tilled with fine

cattle which makes n splendid exhibit for
lovers of well bred stock. The beautiful
weather Is drawing largo crowds who seem
well pleased with the entertainment given.

They Speak Irotn nuc.-
"Wo

.

know from experiencein the use of-
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy that it will
prevent croup , " says Messrs. Gadberry &
Worlov , Percy , la. They also add that the
remedy has given great satisfaction in that
vicinity , and that they believe It to bo the
best In the marlcot for throat and lung dis-
eases.

¬

. For sale by druggists-

.AUCIION.

.

.

ion No. lOlh Street.
Entire contents of this elegint; resi-

dence
¬

, consisting of clisunbor suit , par-
lor

¬

sots , folding bpdb , bedding , etc.
Sale Thursday , 10 a. in. Sopt. 3rd.
$ .

'1000.00 worth of goods must go nt big
bargains. R. Wells , auctioneer.-

Vi

.

< ANGLING A.BOUL1 WALICS.

Inspector BerinliiKli : ni Incurs the
Wrutli of M tjor I *. W. Hitchauscr. .

The mombsrs of the Board of Public
Works hold a session yesterday to discuss
wooden sidewalks. .

For three months John W Robbins , the
secretary , had listened to the wrangles for
which the boird has become justly noted.-

Ho
.

had had enough nnd tendered his resig-
nation to take effect Friday.

After the members had paid Hobbins a few
cheap compliments , they accepted his resig-
nation.

¬

. Mr. Rohblns will return to the real
estate business.

Sidewalk Inspector Tom Borminghnm was
roasted to the quoon's tasto. The mornoor *

stated that Tom had neglected his dutv ; ho
had passed on walks that ho bad not
soon and had certified that the work had
been property done when in fact the plnnk
were not nailed to the stringers. Not" only
that , but ho had allowed contractors to put
in rotten nnd shaky lumber.

Councilman Osthoff , who was present , de-
clared

¬

that the whole sidewalk system was a-

farce. .

The chairman know that , but insisted that
Boruilngham grow angry every tlmo that his
Inspection was questioned. Ho walked
around the streets nil of the time with a chip
on his shoulder and dared any member of the
board to knock it off.

Again Councilman Osthoff spoke nnd in-

sisted
¬

that there vvoro two sides to the story
and that the board could not expect to hold
Tom responsible for walk that , was laid be-

fore
¬

ho was appointed to the position.
The ctmlrmaii bald that Bormingham had

the big head.
Mayor Furay did not know anything about

Tom's head , but ho know that ono-half of the
lumber was worthless , and proposed to hold
the contractor's estimate nf i,100 until the
rotten planks wore taken out nnd good ones
p.it in their place. He know of ono instance
whore the material for the walk cost 9.00
and a $34 bill was charged up for labor. There
were many such cases-

.Bnrminghain
.

was called before the cap ¬

tain and explained that ho had always done
his duty. Ho did hot know that rotten lum-
ber

¬

had boon used , and the bill spoken of was
for gradimr away earth that the sldowallc
might bo placed to grudo and glvo a level
surface. Tto matter will bo referred to the
council.

Chairman Blrnhnusor selected his man who
will work in the cap icity of secretary of the
Board of Public Worlts , Fred Lutslngor ,
who has been in the office for sorno time.

Cure lor tlio Drink Ilahit.
The John Holiday Remedy company , of

Burlington , In. , srunraivtoos to euro the drink
habit and dvp omanm. Homo troatmont.
Remedy suro. Ingredients harmless. Per
bottle , postpaid , with full directions , t..so.
No testimonials published , and correspond-
ence

¬

kept Inviolate , Wo have used our own
medicine.

Omaha IVopIo Killed.
Old residents of Omaha will bo sadly in-

terested
¬

to loam that among the killed and
wounded In the frightful train disaster at-
Statosvlllo , N. C. , there wore two former
residents of Omaha. Mrs. Captain W. 13.
Moore whoso husband used to llvo in Omaha
vas badly Injured In the wreck and herdaughter was killed.

The only radical euro for rheumatism Is to
eliminate from the blood the acid that causes
the dUeo.se. This Is thoroughly effected by
the peraoverlng use of Ayor's Sarsnparilla.
Persist until cured. The j recess may bo
blow , but the result is sure-

.Golnu

.

Alter Tnto.-
Ed

.
Crowoll. attorney for the Merchants

National bank ; starts today for Pueblo
Cole , , with requisition papers for Paul li
Tuto, the bookkeeper who nmtlo away wit li
?5,000 of the bank's funds some weeks u0'o

The "Short Llnt'f Will Not lie Sold
for a Wlillo Vet.

Yesterday morningnt 11 o'clock was the
hour sot for the rccoivor's sale of the Nebraska
& Western Railway ,, known as tha Pacific
Short Line, but the aato was declared off in

accordance with n request from Strong &
Cad walador of New York , solicitors for the
Manhattan Trust company ,

The Short Llnoeitouds from Sioux City to-

O'Nolll , a distance ofi. 1S3 mllos. The order
of sola was made on Juno 30 , to satisfy n
judgment of *,) ,7tr ,4 ! J obtained by the Mm-

hnttan
-

Trust company of New York on nsult
brought to recover the principal and
Interest on bonds of the railway company
held In trust by tbo Manhattan company.-

As
.

the hour approached the stops and * lde-

wnlk
-

nt the north door of the federal build-
ing

¬

presented nn animated appearance.
There were a largo number of lawyers pres-
ent

¬

representing claimants against the rail ¬

road. The only probable purchasers of the
road present were several Sioux City men
bended by A. S Gnrrntson , a prominent
banker of Sioux City, who represented n
syndicate of capitalists of that city. Those
pcoplo had decided to enter the competition
ns bidders in order to save the money they
had already invested.

Despite all rumors to the effect that the
Illinois Central or the Northwestern wcro
after the road neither of tbeso roads wore
represented In the crowd which gathered.

The throe Sioux City papers had represen-
tatives

¬

on the ground and it was very evi-

dent
¬

that the Corn Palace town had a painful
Interest In everything connected with the
Short lino.

John L. Webster returned from Philadel-
phia

¬

especially to attend the sale , and the
Manhattan co'mpany was also represented by-
G. . W. Wickorshamof Now York.

Attorneys wore present representing the
foll&uini ? claimants : Wallace & Dow
of Cedar Rapids , $10,000 for building the
depots along the line ; C. W Uoulnson , $ il-

000
, -

forlumhor ; Soely , Son & Co. , Fremont ,

f 17,000 , building elevators and shovel houses ;

Western Kctieo company , * iuuu ; miuonai
Surface Guard company of Chicago , $ ."i,000 ;

Illinois Steel company , rails , 117.0UO ; St.
Charles Car company' , St Louis , * HS.OO , ) ,

cars ; Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis nnd
Omaha railway company , $5,000 , balance on
account of rents , etc.-

E.
.

. P. Reynolds & Co. , the contractors who
built the road , , on tlio scene , they
having claims against the road and agjinst
the Wyoming-Pacific Improvomentcompanv ,

Who had the contract for building tbo road ,

Roy nolds'clalm amounted to ? 7000. They had
received ? . ))50)00, ( ) in cash nnd the balance was-
te have been ptld: In bonds and stock in the
railway , but it was never delivered and on
Saturday last they filed a petition in inter¬

vention.
Receiver Blorbownr mounted the stops of

the federal building bhortly after 10 o'clock-
nnd commenced to read the order of sale. Be-
fore

¬

ho had proceeded for a papsr was handed
to him. Ho glanced over it and then read it
aloud , ns follows :

OMAHA Neb. . Sept. 1 , 15 il
United States Circuit Court , District of Ne-

braska
¬

Manhattan Trust Uomp my vs No-
lirisku

-
A. Western Kullway Company.-

Kt.r.ts
.

( , Ksc ] , Hpeulul Master
Dear Mr : As the court Is not In session nun
has aillmmiuil until October , von utu hereby
roqiiL'stcd not to muko any sale today under
the decree entered -lUne M. Ifc'll-

.STIIONO
.

& UADWILADFII ,
Rolloltord for c'oiiiplHlnant.

The receiver thereupon declared the sale
off , and said that , as the court had set the
day of sale In making- the decree, it would o
necessary for another decree to bo entered
before a sale could bo hold.

This sudden cndhiir of affairs was a com-
plete

¬

surprise to everybody , and the SioiiK
City people were indignant" They discussed
the situation in llttlu knots , nnd expressed
themselves as boinir disgusted.-

No
.

reason was given for the action on the
part of the plaintiffs , except that court was
not in sossion.but Mr. Biorbowor stated thit
Judge Dundy had fixed the date at the
request of the parties concerned , aud had
notified them that bo would bo out of the clt-
on the day set ,

The receiver also announced that the sale
of trnjk material and miscellaneous- articles ,
which had been sot'for 1L ololock had boon
postponed.

ITnnt'cphsnry SiiflTcrins.
There is little doubt but that many persons

suffer for years with ailments that could
easily bo rured by the use of some simple
remedy. The following incident is an illus-
tration

¬

of this fact : My wife was troubled
with a pain in her bide the greater part of the
time for three years , until cured by Cham-
berlaln's Pain Balm. It has. I think , per-
manently

¬

cured her. Wo also have used
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy whenever
needed and believe it to be the best in the
world. P. M. Boston , Pennvlllo , Sullivan
Co. , Mlbsouri.

Grand ICntry Into Omaha.-
On

.

and after July 30 , 1S)1! ) , the Chi-
cago

¬

, Milwaukee iV; St. Paul Hallway
company will run all of it- > trains in and
out of the union depot , Oui'iha.' No-
inoro annoyance caused by transferring
and switching at Council Bltills. Solid
vestibulcd trains , consisting of now

sleeping cars , free parlor chair
cars , olosrnnt coaches , and the linqst
dining cars in tlio world , all hunted by
steam and lighted throughout by elec-
tric

¬

lights. The now evening express
with "electric lights in every berth"
now leave * Omaha daily at 0.20 p. in.
arriving nt Chicago at 9:10: a. in. in time
for till eastern connections. Secure
tickets and sleeping car berths at 150-
1Farnani street ( Barker block ) ,

J. E. PitrtSTO.v , F. A. NASH ,
C. Pass. Agt. Gen. Agt-

.luUIOIl'S

.

IjAV.-

ImlfjfH

.

Hear Arguments for mid
Against Its Co'intituilon tlity.

Judges Wakely , Doano and Davis wore on
the bench in the equity court in The Boo
building yesterday to listen to arguments in-

thocasoof Low against the Hoes Priutlngcom-
pany. .

The easels brought for the purpose of tost-
ini

-

: tlio constitutionality of the eight hour law
passed by the legislature at its session held
last winter.

Low is n printer who was in the *

onlploy of
the HCOcompany. . Ho worked inoro than
elu'ht hours during a certain day and then
brought suit to recover pay for the extra
time employed.

Arguments in the case will occupy the at-
tention

¬

of the thteo Judges all ot todav and
possibly tomorrow. The case will bo taken
under advisement and an opinion will bo
handed down at nn early dato. Whichever
wav the judges may decide , the losing party
will at once appeal to the supreme couit.

The Host Physio.-
St.

.
. Patrick's Pills are carefully prepared

from the best material and according to the
raost npptavod formula , ii'id are the most per-
fect

¬

cathartic and liver pill that can bo pro ¬

duced. All druggists sell thorn-

.Rev.

.

. B. F. Roberts of Rochester , N.-

Y.
.

. , editor of tlio Earnest Christian and
general superintendent of the Free
Methodist church , will nronch in their
church , corner ofiKloveiith and Center ,
Ttiohday evening , September 1 , 1M1.)

All nro cordhiliy invited to come and
hoar him.-

Willrrn

.

nf Hi'c tints-Hi lem muter llili lie.nl , (

centnciiknilillli( mtil lln ? ten ctntn.

Ill l.i liitPlunk , dloil Anoint III. iijeifrri-
imrs> ( 'nni'inl ( rum Mi Cartny & l'uiuoy'4-

M ptmnbur I , 8 A lurk u , in. , to at. .Mai V MU-
Kiliitnu

-
oiuiu'h. thuii'o to ht. Mary Mugdu-

luno
-

Lpi

Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard ,

A GREAT FALL :

As the old farmer said when he stood in his cornfield and heard the cornstalk into each
others cars about what glorious weather it was for crops , this is going to be a great fall-
.WE'RE

.
READY FOR IT. To-day we place on sale our advance assortment o-

fMEN'S FALL SUITS !

Never since we began business have we been able to show such a magnificent array of
FINE SU ITS as we arc showing today. Our great sales of suits at the end of last winter's
business entirely wiped out every old suit in our house , and we are able to begin this season , ,

WITHOUT AN OLD SUIT. We wish to direct your attention more particularly this wee'-
to our elegant display of FINE SUITS , which surpasses in magnitude anything we haWTjl <

ever before attempted. Suits made from both foreign and domestic woolens from the finesv
looms in world. Suits in every conceivable shade and color. Suits in checks , stripes , plaids ,
mixtures-and plain goods. Suits in all wool and silk and wool cloths. Sacks with straight
corners and Sacks with round corners ; Sacks double breasted and Sacks single-breasted ;
Frocks and Cutaways ; Suits with binding and Suits without ; Suits that are gotten up with all
the nicety of the tailor's art cut in fine style , made lined and trimmed as well as any tailor in
the land makes , lines and trims custom work-

.We
.

extend a cordial invitation to every man in Omaha to pay us a visit during the present
week if for nothing more than to LOOK.

NEW FALL OVERCOATS , TOO , THIS WEEK. '

OPEN EVENINGS TILL S P. M. SATURDAYS 10 P. M.

LIVE OUT OF TOM'N? WRITE FOR OUR CATALOGUE. If
NO GTJR.E1 ! NO PAY.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.
Many year * ' experience. A rrgulsr Kriuluatn In medicine ru tllplutiu show Is Httlt treating ffltli the

creitest micce nil Nervous ' hrunlonnil Private Dlsniiscn A ponuiini'nt cum ininruntreil for Cnturrli-
Spermatorrhoea , I.O"t Mniihonil , Scinlniil Wcuknusi , .Nlt-'ht Lo < c < , Impoti'llty , hyi hlll Slrli'Iuro , mill nil
Uen < anf Hie Illooil bktn mid Urlrmry Orirana N U. I (junmutto *.OJ for over ) cine t timlcrtiiko iiml full
to cure Consultation free nook i Mysteries of hlfo ) tent Ireo. Olllco hours l n m to S p m Humlar
10 .1 m. to 12 m. Send stinip for reply.

.A.MUS KM ,

GARROW
OPERA C-

O.TONIGHT
.

!

TO-NIGHT !

A New and Msignilicnnt Orchestra. A
Great Cast. A Grand Chorus. Splendid
SceneryArtKtio Costumes-

.Popu'lar
.

prices , -5e , Hoc and 50c. lie-
servo beats by mail or telephone. _
lluiulii'ds of people weio tinned away fiom

the
KAHNAM STIII3I5T TIIEATEUt.

last night whn had como to see

Ole Olson.ON-
IJ

.
- TWO MOIIK initKOU-

Jlatlnio today at -' : . . TonlKht at 8:1-

5.KAK.NAM
: .

SI , . THISATISIi
M UTS anil Suttmliiy M.itinpo , Coinmon-

cliis
-3 Tliuisilay.Mjptomhor , ird ,

run IMIMNT: : COMIIIAN: ) , MIJ.

JOHN DILLON ,
hi Ills latest siiei'Oss'-WANTIH ) Til IIP AIITH"

mill the -NKW bTATl.8 ATrollSEV. "
Pciiinlar prlc'o-

sDedicat on of Omaha's Maguilosnt-
T mp'oof' thDrinm ,

-I IV-

ThG A. M
, Palmar Home Stock Co-

IN.
,

- - -
Mr Augustus Thomas' Successful American

Play ,

Under the Direction of Mr. Al , Hayman , ou-

crTHURSDAY ? Tr T > H r-JEVEN NU , vD I V ± J. . O'-
U ' tlio

" 'Alnlianu' ouKlit u bo stun by everybody who
Iuv0a Iili ciiuitr-

WHV ALABAMA

It i" n Knoil pla > In iH-ulii with
.Nut II l u pl.iy I" un Ainiirlcnn-
Anil lint U IH n iiluy nljiiiit Aiui.rli.uii9New

Vnrk lluralil l.illtnilul

Tim liili' ufi'at > iiprils itt ''Iti'rloi l( Ttiosilfiy-
inoriiln. .' , ' ( pti'iulior 1st , ut tin ; huv ullU o i , ( lliu
new tticiitor-

.1'ili'is
.

foi tlir Opi'iihu N'Kliti' So its In ii.i-
riiiil

-
| i irrli' , K'.I'HI en. li ; liist. ihinu rout , in IKI-
eiinf.'ivi nidi ; ri'iiiatiinur nf balioni , fl.W-
I'Hili ; .Mllfiy ftw

DIME EDEH MUSEEi-
uvrNTii: : AM > hrs.-

IMII
.

; > iliii fioia t tu IU 11 , III ,

Illiluoliuit talitfrs.-
l

.

l ,irlal in KinlJiu ileiris.-

I.a
.

ly llr.it-n 11 ..mi-

l.Tlioii.iiuU
.

i f ni'W I'uiliistllrs.8-

ltuiUIcjn

.

prociiro tut-
vrll for nrmlar *

OP 3HiilttOOl: Illl' 18 ( I'J Now
ofk , , , Ulu oulnlllli , ub.

TELEGEAPHY.

ONDOKTDERRY-

"I frequently rccoininond it nnd hope
its use will become more {joner.il. " I.-

N.

.

. DANroirni , Prof. Clin. Mcd; , Chi-

cnffo

-

Mod. College-
."I

.

believe Unit mil lire his: a uhonilbt-
ry

-
so subtle tliut it c.tnnol lie intituled ,

and so I prefer the natural Ij'iiidnnilurry-
Litliln to any iirtlllciul coinbination. ' '
CirAiihlss GII.MAK SMITH , M. D. , Con-

sultinp
-

Surgeon , Chicngo.-

Tor

.

Sale by nil Plist-Cluss Urun'ilsts . .mil-
UlOliL'14. .

PAXTON & GAM.ARUnR. nistilbtitliiK
Agonls foi Oinnliii.

CHARLES B , PERKINS & CO , ,

36 KILBY STREET. BOSTON.-
SKUjiXO

.

AGENT" * .

nti'r'fc Kuzltnh IMaunnd Hi and-

.rfjlnnl

.

nnd ( Inly Clcnulnc.art tlwujri rellabU LAPIE * tik-
Dru nlil for t tcheiUringtiih Hit
monJ Braiiil In Ited anJ tlott mrltlllo-

f * . K-alixi with blue rlt tiou Tnko
,00 oilier. < * - uiipcr0t i tu-
ftn * , .t* tmttcttojit Drussln ,

li 'Utn'i fT rnrtlcuUri , ( fitfmonUli n-
4"Itelkf f f faille* ," inlttter , bj return
Hull lO.OOU Tf tlruoninU Aam } 'iptr.-

loho
.

tt rC'uemleuC'oMSIu? H m * jnnrf ,
l DrurfuUta J'Mludri. . I'tv

JOSEPH GiLLOTT'S'

3.
GOLD MEDAL , PARIS FXPOSlTiaN , 1889.

MOST rtRFEGT OF PENS.-

NTHE

.

[ WCflLD WILL
031 7 D tft lirfJf RETAIN A RUPTURE
nrKlvurellt'f llko"Jr. riorca'B .Macnrtfo 1 Mastic
TrnsR. It linarilrrdtliniiRiindHl If jou uant tlio-
lll'.S I'.seml Ic In st.-unpn ( or f re o l'.uui lil"t V-
M.ilimlic Klattlu Tru Co. . Him I'Vuin'l-co , < ai

UNION DEPOT HOTEL.
Corner Hth niul MUHOII Streets Half htork weit of

Union I'ut'lHo tun ] 11 A. M Depot * .

Now building mm- furniture , rvi-ry thin ? tim
cln i. CUD Its-a locution In O n.-ih i , ilotr of tmtlro-
Biiiioundlni ,' country , imf biitlieloi trio call tnilli ute
Unten , H U ) run ! $1 ftj line of t iblu un I motor-
cars pi H ithln ofH'Ulock oxotpt iliorm m Avmmii-
nnd Ma IHCODI i'utk line 4 block * u uy ami you can
trnnstur to th"hu If } ou wish

.SCHOOLS AND COLLKOKS.-

EW

.

ENGLAND CONSERVATORY"-
OFMIIQIP 1 in Mini nv

j lYlUolui litiiu.v: : T
C.JC3. .

VOIOi : , VKIMNt
S

, - .
tcnntic cniirbts in class ni ) l private levion .'1 uitinti , $10 to 30 for 20 cla : s lessons Many f ri'-

Cln > srH , T.rolnrci , JEiu'ilills , < lc. iiiint-
liin

; : -
, Oiutniy anil Driimatlu Act Ion , Kino

ArlK , Mtcrnllirc , I.IIIIUIIIIKCH , I'iiini ) anil-
OrKiui Tuning. CO.III Olfl'Altl , ! ; IIOMli
fur I.iuly MmlciitH. Calendar tree

Fall Term boglnsSopt. 10 , 1891. ,
KUAN 1C W. HAM : , amoral aiuiuiKiT-

.Frunklln
.

Squaroi Bostoni Muss.

. ,
HT-

.AH
.

t r> nrh i of Mutie Drimatia Art JteKurte Tn r* ' Train
inff twltool UnmrpksicU J nlitf at mi l rfct * cost t 4t
logi mailed (rif. J. J 1UI IHfALIll. Ulrfct-

gr.MorirunIn

.

'Uncar'hlcaBo( ) .
HchoJl lor ( ilru unit Vouni; For
tatiilouunuclilrcgsU TIIAVKIt , I.ij H ,

Iort&ururklU.or! 815 btntu biruvt.ClilciiifO.il1-

PEMAi.E
ACADEMY

Mlytar rrr | ratorr I'ollPKinla Miiflc anil MnrArl
I'oiir.cn Hl f ir Viu| lii S. n r.n ilhi.irnKilLuiuli.k'n ,..

U t. Ill II..MtI . A M.l'nn Jait.nnvlllo , 111.

NlV VOItK MIMJ'iVlty AlADHMY ,
( ' Will-nil , IISM , Uuniwiill , N. V-

rCIUJUl.s uI1 l.I.Xl.NUTDX , M-

O.lAPTIST

.

FEMALE COLLEGE ,
llnittan , Mu. if ftri. | * ns bf | t nth. isin

11 } L. lrAtul I all ti. . . -s , M.tlUIIMlll - , S C ,
Musi . 1diiiim. , I ui m l i i luuui'.tli I -i n-

lifjlihful lluiTaiiiiis f UrfU , t n i l ami irfmiiili.4 ,

tlcjm kolcil ui I , i 1.1 i mil i iif jillnw
. A. W II. IS , M . l'r ' , H M.M.'I ON , H-

O.fiENTRAI.CQt.LBOE

.

> inf| r IwKins Srtml( t i Ketfulxr t nMkuU a
Jut iuilr nr S | * ilite . -Muu AM Imnti n i.tmni-
num (rt I et i life ( t nr .r rU IIL4i iiltil ( . ( ouii'U' J Ir jut
Id Kluiw ill HI nleti . Si mi r * ul i.'i'

A. J i.M.n , I'.c. , IIAI.NU1 DM. UO.

ELIZABETH AULL SEMINARY.-
A

.
rhiKH.n II nir 'x h I f i ! ') Young I, dlf vnd ifll-

uft S , , ( H N | tl t 111 ill I rat if MUMI aiul
Alt * | e nine. ' r i , I r tiilufl4-
iii'

| |

i i H' * l v iM , i IIN. no..-

n

.

. mi . . .h , ii-

ltl | i3TiH , ' ' n I" I 'Ma , or Du
Hew if ii f A iua r , 1 i

MOORE'S

Lotivomvortli , Knn. , G1590.-
Dr

.
J. P. Moore My Dotir Sir : I hava

boon subject to sick hoiulncho all ray
life. Over two voiirs :igo I bcpnn us'nflf'
Moore's Ti'eo of Lifo for it , nnd I have
never luul a case ot sick hotuhvcho since ,

*except when I at one end of the ' *

roil; mill the medicine at the other end-
.It

. r-

J

ih worth more than money to me. I
heartily commend it to all suffering
with sick headache Yours trulv-

V.

,
. B. KILE ,

PnMor PirafUaptiat Church.-
Mooru's

.
Tree of Life n piHltlr euro lor ICMnar-

ncd Liver Cuiupl lint an I nil b ou ilhuiso ,. Doolla-
imy to sulTar when you c n urul tir mliu Moor '
Treoof l.lfo. tholiruat l.lfo llo'iiolr"

J

THE SPROIAUIST.
Sixteen VOID Kxpcrlenco In the Trontmont of at I-

'a

I-'
form * of

:-kln I | SCM OI nnd I'Vm.ito HhOTOi| Iidles from
Stntonty llr Moilrow tniccoss In tlio trciituionf-
infl'rltiiKil'Isc'ninliiiH never boon miunlluil llooky-
uwl Circular * I IIEI , Truatiuont uy corroipondono *
Ollicu , 14 and Fariu n Sta , , Omaha , Nub ,

Kntrfince on either ntru-
el"Trusses !

"

Supporters ,

Crulcli3s

Syringes-

Atomicrs

,
-

,

Bandages ,

Ilcd Pans ,

I'Mlc' Storting

Mini S uppllcs-

OF ALL KIND-

S.Physicians'

.

Prescriptions
And nil modicioos carefully '

pounde-

d.rmm

.

114 South 15th Street.
NEXT TO POSTOPKUM' ].

CLASPS ,,
-sr*

Inventions.'li-

atli

.

wllliuiit plnli8. rmnuv.ihio brllljA-
wnrU , ' lr TlirnilUiiioiirn Dili-tit. " No-

iliiunijf| | | | . pint' . lilti iiiivliilni ; you
IIUi ) , tci'ili run , u In linn I nil tnu tlnnt ? for
inliilbi is. I IWVITS un I pu'iilf' spiuiknrs. I'rlco-
u litili , innro lluin ruhl i r plati > wilhlii rouoli-
of all Or ll.illny. Donlkl , lian tlu milu rlKhk-
In Mr ihi: irl lliiiu'liih 1'iiu , ty Ollicu. tlllrcl
Hi i r I'Kxinii ilui k. Oiniili'i

BiHTerlnij frora-
tlio ufTucti (f-

jinitliful erro *
arly ilepiti , waAtlnitwenknriH , lost mauliiioil , etc.-

I
.

I will * at avuluulilo truiillw) (Mnlnlj ciinUlDln |(ullliartfjlon for hnina euro , IM"-1' "f rbarga-
A ruleo'lld nicJIrdl ork i ibuuM to teiul tr erur-
ii ,1s w'.a is n nrfii on ! Uet illtiit l. j 1ilr r*
I'rof. V. C < 1'UWLliJl , J

I.


